
in output d working forces M
from five to twenty percent aboveUA6EC00STSK1 present schedule. ' - Automobile
production probably will be main-

tained fairly close to the presentpiayoaiyi playere
nace nntll , after January i. me
Mi milla of Pennsylvania, nil-- 1

INDUSTRY ARE

COIITEf.iPLATED
sweetheart, the sunple-nearte- a

Ann. slaved . bv , Frltai tuagway.
nois, Ohio, Indiana, and Wiacon- -'

sin count upon shoving production
from 5 to 18 percent nearer eapac--i
lty. The textile plants' of New Eng- -
land and the south appear to navelembeds Han-tu- SYwd takes .the part of

Reuben. Uncle. Josh's son, and does
It oerfectly. Capacity audiences

increased activities as high as 40 J

Increases Say Be Xeeetsary to nercent in some instances aitnougn73 Cngaf fa Famtar to Minns
general plans indicate addiUona fart

Fort Amstrong Lewis Btoae
and Bstelle Taylor la "A fool There
WW.

Spencer SquareTheodore Rob-
erta in "The Old Homestead'? two
acta of vaudeville.

Majestic Norma Talmadge in
"The Way of a Woman".

Capitol Theodora Roberta la
The Old Homestead".

Garden Richard Barthelmeaa in
The Bond Boy".

Colombia (Oct 10 and I-D-

saw the play yesterday at the Spen-

cer Square. Elsewhere in the cast
are George Fawcett. famous for his
old man parte; T. Roy Barnes,
Kathleen O'Connor. Ethel Wales

' Jteart to CentNer. Applicants ,
Take Care ( Xecessary

JUnafactiring Expansion.
,., at Mtt Saturlay.

AY this be an expression of
gratitude to the men . and
women of the Tri-Citi- es who

(narticularly fine). James Mason,

smaller than that ngnre.
The metal mines would put 15 to

20 percent larger crews at work if
they could get them. The paper In-

dustry has 100 percent capacity set
as Its goal this winter and this

Patmar BJ Edgerton, Rock Is- - BT J. C ROTLE.
(Copyright. 1922, by The Argue. )and others. Storms of applause

meted the aooearance of the Lyric".and rantyfarm advisor, baa pre-MUt-ed

hi sssigaatlon to the board New York, N. Y, Oct. 9. Ex--
trio, vaudeville headliners, who; nanrlino' nrrtrliinfinn tthrtlllM ffW

Arthur Byron la "Bluebeard'sdlractors of the ram Bureau, ei
Jeetfem Novi30. . a w i. ... i".---' sing several entertaining numoers day are mg balanced against theEighth Wife". possible necessity of further wageduring the vaudeville period at the

Snencer. Their ovation was treifvTne directors meet Saturday in Grand Grand Flayers in rson- -
increases in the deliberations olny?. a mosical comedy.

Coliseum (Oct 1) Sonsa's band. industrial executives in every sec-

tion of the country.

ha (arm bateau rooma in the State
dank buildlnjg to conaider
klona (or hist accessor. The ses-
sion will be sWsJl-da- y meeting.

mendous, with curtain calls after
every numberand each of the
three is actually a vocal artist

applies also to the makers of ma-

chinery, railroad equipment and
electrical supplies. Shoe factor-
ies and hat factories are booked up
for a period that warrants decided
expansion. There are a few indus-

tries which , will curtail and in
which there is no labor shortage.
Several thousand cloak makers are
out of work to this city.

The idle freight car hag become
nt At present the fuel

A Different Yanplr.
If you like vamping vampires inMr. Edgerton has served as of

of Rock Island county six
(years, coming pere (rom Indiana.
Me baa been aitijre as adrlBor in

Reports from authentic sources
show plainly that there is a country--

wide impetus toward expan-
sion in nearly every basic indus-
try. With few exceptions mines,
mills and factories are short of
workers to maintain present

vampy plays, go to see Estelle Tay-
lor, playing the leading role in a
screen version of Kipling's famous

j she county anT was well liked

situation s causing little concern ;
Me served a tena iof three years
and at the xplratiVxn of this term

ylW.uv. .
m f thmn vmm Mr. Edrerton

At the CapitoL

The cast for "The Old Home-

stead," which is showing at the
Capitol theatre In Davenport this
week, opening to a big house yes-

terday, is truly a group of leading
film celebrities. This all star cast
includes Theodore Roberts, George
Fawcett, T. Rcy Barnes, Harrison
Ford, James Mason, Ethel Wales,
Fritzi Ridgway, and Kthleen O'Con-
nor, each of whom has been Ftarred
individually in a number of recent
screen successes. The picture is
the film version cf that famous old
stage play of thef same title a tale
of love, adventure and human char-
acter. The entire Capitol program

as active in state aarwell as coun- -
y farm work and was .elected vice

but the test or transportation
will come with the first

'snows. -

The producers of building mater-
ials are anything but anxious to
advance prices, however, as much
as they desire to push production
ahead. They face the greatest year
building construction has ever
known in 1923. They have the or

poem, "A Fool There Was", which
opened yesterday at the Fort Arm-
strong. Evidently the populace
rather likes vamps, for the house
was crowded at all showings. Miss
Taylor decidedly does not look like
Kipling's "rag and none and hank
of hair". Although the part of a
woman .who breaks up a man's life,
only to toss him aside in the end,
should not appeal to the average
citizen, Miss Taylor plays the part
beautifully. She is supported by a
splendid cast and the directing is
very good. The backgrounds of the
luxurious American homes and of

resident of the farm samsors' or

The possibility of further j ad-

vances in some of the larger! in-

dustrial plants is fully recognized
but the producers in most instanc-
es have determined to make some
final effort looking toward relief
from labor shortage from the com-
mittee on immigration offices be-

fore taking definite action to fill
the gaps in their payrolls by com-
petitive bidding.

Won't Solve Problem.
Many manufacturers said today

that wage advances would not

ganization in Illinois. Mfe expects
Jto move with his family to Marion,
find., Dec. 1, where he irill be en-

gaged in farming. '

f Attends Chicago Mert.
i Mr. Edgerton is now Int Chicago
attending a meeting of thie execu-

tive committee of the Illinius Agri- -

ders on their books and many of
them have a fair auantity of goods
in their yards? Projects now are
ready for these materials but if
their shipment is unduly delayed

is in keeping with the character or
the picture, there being the "Old
Homestead Quartet" composed of
Miss Mae Chambers, soprano; Miss

'cultural association. He mrlll re- -

solve the problem as the generaltomorrowiturn from the sessions
Jnight. Bess Armil, second soprano; Miss " w"u u. ex,?ln" i?

scenes abroad, in London and
Venice, are especially good. The
story is the usual one of the promi-
nent business man, lured from his
family and fireside by an unscrupu-
lous woman. In spite of every at-
tempt to break away from her the

producers feel that a jam win re-

sult after the turn of the building
year which may tend to shoot pric-

es to unforseen levels and check
construction disastrously.

Minnie Luechen, first alto; and
Miss Katherine Rolling, second
alto. Walter Steely plays "When
You and I Were Young, Maggie,"
orchestra plays "Home, Sweet
Home." The comedy is "Excuse
Me, Sheriff."

ter if some industries filled their
immeSiate needs at the expense of
others. Manufacturers are most
unwilling to check expansion of
production and are exceedingly an-
xious to maintain full working
forces, for they realize that the
man who has no job is no buyer

SMASH HACK
; WITHOUT LIGHTS

man fails, until at last death re-
leases him from his bonds. The
question of whether a wife should

attended the opening of our new store throughout
the day Saturday, and were, so sincere in their
praise of our beautiful store and stock of women's
apparel.

In introducing to the Fashion Devotees of the
Tri-Citi- es a. higher standard style distinction in the
grooming of the Gentlewoman we are unfolding a
veritable Pageant of the best in the designing of
Apparel Art.

The advantage is ours, and yours, that we
were able to go into the style studios of America's
smartest importers and choose this Opening Dis-

play after the season's styles were set and assured.

What is here is authentic No pre-seas- on ven-
tures, nor experimentation of what American
women will accept or reject Here you will find
no mis-conceiv- ed speculations as to the trend that
American tastes will pursue.

These American adaptations of Parisian offer-

ings have been based upon the certified accept-
ances of the best dressed American women now in
Paris, in Deauville, in Ostend, on Riviera and on
Fifth Avenue, New York. They are the estab-
lished styles disdaining the grotesque extremes
as well as the characterless commonplaces that
jade the taste of the women who desire to adopt a
degree of exclusiveness and ultra-refineme- nt in
their season's attire.

Gowns, Wraps, Tailleurs, Dinner Dresses,
Frocks, Blouses, Sweaters, Sport Apparel, Chap-eau-x

and Lingerie are here in profusion.
And best of all with due consideration to the

economy trend of the times, here is a shop at all
times to be EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPEN-
SIVE. The best and the smartest of fashion's
phases ever at reasonable, reachable prices.

M0SENFELDERS
Rock Island, HI.

Washing Won't Rid
Head Of Dandruff

"Bond.Boy" At Garden. and that demand must expand as
Richard Barthelmess has given P.uU

i Pi

he told if ber husband is untrue to
her was handled from two different
angles, a man's first thought was
to protect the other man and de-
ceive the wife. The woman's first
thought was to tell the wife, "and
bring suffering where it might have
been prevented," says the modern
man. Man 'movie fans will remem

his best acting to "The Bond fi(l
' . - . . . . .

'William Gorman Car Crashev Into
i - .Long YJew Street Car on

- Twentieth Street HI1L the ranks of the unskilled as well
as skilled workers and applies to

Boy," the picture at the Gar-

den theatre, Davenport, which
opened yesterday. It was selected
for a week's showing, patrons of
the theatre having voted for this
film in a recent ballot for patron's

The only sure way to get fid of
dandruff is to dissolve it then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with
the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning.

women as well as men. Untrained
ber Theda Bara's version of the!I Ralph Cushman, 1400 Third ave-

nue, suffered a scalp wound and
and unskilled labor at fifty cents
an "hour is in demand in practic- -

jj feudal bruises, and William Norman
The location of the a" every section, women wno "go

to wai aaaress, escapea nui vuiy request week,
unforgettable Tol'able David out Dv lne aav 10 clean, sweep.

ii. few bruises, when the automobile scrub and wash readily commandBarthelmess' recent success, was most if not all. of your dandruff
will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely

flfcn which they were driving struck
tiki I jro Viow atraat pur at KiYtMmth

50 cents an hour in eastern cities.

same play and they will undoubted-
ly cast a vote in favor of Miss Tay-
lor's interpretation of the role.

Melodrama at Spencer.
There arent near as many tears

as there are smiles in "The Old
Homestead." which opened at the
Spencer tSquare theatre yesterday,
but both the tears and smiles must

They are in continual demand andtn ;i .... . . .
sj iHu venue on Twentiein street saiur- -

dissolve and entirely destroy everyin scant supply. In this city Fin
I 1 !May evening at 6:25 o'clock.

the Virginia mountains, the same
as in his present starring vehicle.
There is an abundance of thrills,
an escape and bloodhound chase as
exciting as the screen can give.
The comedy at the Garden is "The

nish women, recently landed, form single sign and trace of it, no mat-

ter how much dandruff you mayt'h Norman's car was oing down the the main source of supply for such
j ftj'jrrwentieth street hill,. and the street have.

tM icftr was soutn-DOu- up tne niu. You will find, too,' that all itch- -come, hard-boil- ed though the on- -
Ine and digging of the scalp will

Steeplechaser, and Edward MPik-el- s

is at the organ planying "Poor
Little Me."

(The automobile was burning no
though the street car head- -

J'theht was turned on. ' I stop at once, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred

nil I The cuts the two men received

work and many of these cannot
speak English.

Manufacturers stated emphatic-
ally today that removal of some of
the immigration restrictions of-

fered thf only satisfactory solution.
Inquiries to manufacturers in

widely separated sections indicat-
ed today their plans for the next
three months provide for' increases

jfipcame from flying glass, as their
was shattered by the

tience may be. And that's partly
because Danman Thompson's fa-

mous old melodrama has those
things firnUy imbedded in it, and
partly because the roles of the
simple country folks who take the
leading parts are portrayed by a
cast who in all filmdom are the
very best for those roles. Para

times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store. It is inexpensive andkirorce ol tne collision, otherwise
'lithe car was not badly damaged.
iitThe fender of the street car was never fails to do the work. (Adv.)

QtyBrreff
Trl-Ci- ty Towel Suppry company

Daveuport 9S4.
R 1. Clean Towel Service. Pbom-f- t

I 2439.

mount has held the story clear and
true in its screening of the great

p.Itbroken.
!. jil Cushman is In St Anthony's ho3

itliital under the care of Dr. Joseph
I iffcOeSilva, and his case is not regard- - play, and this production of it may
Mltpri M Rprlmia. thnnirh hn in nnftA be said to be the best ever given on

or i off the legitimate stage. The Use the classified ad section like youI Ibadly injured.
!,! story is well-know- n how the son

of 'Uncle Joshua (Theodore Rob
use the telephone book. The ads are all
indexed under their correct, specific classi
fication headings.- V W WaaW M aUM aVAWAl aab erts) is fahiely accused of theft

IS CONCERTS SHOWN and goes away, meeting with stir
ring adventure, but eventually re
ceiving the word that calls himI Chicago Proof that symphony

ijjconcerts are appreciated by the
j:nasses Is indicated in the an- -

back tin time to save the Old Home-
stead and to be restored to his

'
i

, erjtlng fiTe of Chicago's largest
H )( playhouses that a second and larg-- H

! cr program for the season is being

PAINS ACROSS

SMALL OF BACK

Husband Helped in Housework.
Lydia L Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Made Her Strong

Foster, Oregon. "I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

u: i,i prepared. The' program will fea- - CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

K jture an award for symphonic works
u j'frora American composers as a

The
DUPLEX

ALCAZAR
Halves Space

and
Cuts Cooking Cost

A gas range and a coal
or wood range both in
one. The Duplex Al-

cazar burns these fuels
singly or together and
takes up no more room
than an ordinary range.
Come in and see it.

j .means of developing and encour
imu aging native composition.
Vi'l Works of Herbert, Cadman, Car
fl jpenter, Cbadwick, McDowell, H;id
n - icv and other national composers pains across the

small of my back.
They bothered me

iV"iilI appear with those of Tsciiai
' "wskv Bethoven. Liszt ana

so badly that I
could do my work
only with the help

If! of my husband.
One day he saw

J:ahms. ,

Among those already registered
are . General Charles Dawes, for-
mer head of the budget department,
!ohn Alden Carpenter, business
man and composer, and many
struggling students and musicians.
At the 29 concerts given last year,
104,762 persons attended, it is an-

nounced.

the 'ad.' in our
paper telling
what Lydia E.
Pinkham s Veg-
etable Compound

1 If is doine for wo-- !

VMM, n T Wamm - tntrA T T . 1

An Investment That Pays
An Alcazar Gas Range

DeLuxe Alcazar Ranges

THE TRIANGLE CO
L F. WENDT, Mgr. s

12033rd Ave. R. 1.946

H' .

' '

l'-'-h -

...v.... ov A Oll w Mac lb. lb uua
helped me wonderfully. I am feel-
ing fine,- do all my housework and
washing for seven in the family. I
have been irregular too, and now am
all right I am telling my friends
what it has done for me and am sure
it will do good for others. You can
use this letter as a testimonial. I will
stand up for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable ' Compound any time."
Mrs. Wm. Juhnke. Foster, Oregon.

Doing the housework for a family
of seven is some task. If you, as a
housewife, are troubled with back-
ache, irregularities, are easily tired

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop . little
"Freefone" an achinj corp In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then

"Hello, Dick;
This Is Mother !"

Dick is in college, far away from
home and parents, and perhaps a
little homesick. The cheery voice
of mother, father, sister or perhaps
sweetheart over the long distance
telephone will cheer him wonder-fully- ..

Keep in touch by telephone with
the boys and girls away at school.
The cost of the service is a trifle
compared with the comfort and joy
of hearing the children's voices and
knowing they are well and in good
spirits.

j shortly you an it right off via an-
gers Tru". !

Your druggist se. a tiny Lr io
of "Freesone" for a few cents, auf--

A .... - I uui ana irriuiuie, or naveotner oisa--
w ' c cTcry uaro corn.

soft orn, or corn between the toes.
and the calluses, without aorenear

grccuuie Auiijcijui causeu uy some
weakness, give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. Let it
help you.or Irritation. (Advertisement).

For the friends far
away for the folks
back home your
photograph.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
VAMPIRES? CASH PRIZES!
Since time began the vampire has always existed. Until

certain great men began to write about them, to sing aboutthem and to paint them, they attracted very little attention.You have been hearing about them and seeing them all your
life. Now what do you know about them?

Here are eight questions about the Vampire. The 1922
version of the motion picture sensation, "A Fool There Was"by Rudyard Kipling, will be shown at the Fort ArmstrongTheatre for four days, starting Sunday. Go see "A Fool ThereWas," it will help you WIN A CASH PRIZE.

Ko. 1 Who was the first vampire!
Na.2 Who was the most famous vampire!

o.S Who was the mast beaatlfal vaapiret
Same the greatest vampire nevel ever
written.

He. S What was the most famous vampire paint
ing ever conceived t

Ko.6 Who wrote the greatest vampire peemt
So. 7 Who wrote the most sensational vampire

play!
Ho. 8 Who is the meet famous vampire of today t

We will help yon with the last question.
She is Estelle Taylor In A Fool There
Was," at the Fert Armstrong Theatre,
starting Sunday.

For the first correct answer to the above questions, the
FORT ARMSTRONG THEATRE offers $10.00 in cash. For
the next nearest correct answer $5.00 In cash. For the next
ten nearest correct answers a pair of tickets to the Fort
Armstrong. Mall your answers to the Fort! Armstrong
Theatre or leave them at the box office. Be sure to write
your name and address plainly. The answers will be Judged
in rotation received. The Contest opens Sunday and closes
Tuesday at 10 p. m. The correct answers and winners will
be published In the local papers, Wednesday, Oct 11.

Arrange for a
sitting before
the busy .wi-
nter season
staits call R.
I. 866 for an
appointment.

Medicine ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANYH The photographer in your town

THE SMITH STUDIO
.iaL Ct I flL. A. :

Builds You Up;

For v Colds, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all throat
troubles. .

vSo.lkoM.wDuferais Drags.

'OH,"
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